
Villa for sale in El Valle Golf Resort Ref: 628182

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Build: 158m2 Plot: 0m2

We are proud to present this 3 bedroom villa Alcor on the exclusive El Valle Golf Resort.
The villa is located on a unique corner plot with a larger than average plot size, which
includes a private pool and various outside terrace areas. As you enter the Villa Alcor
through the double entrance doors you immediately notice the high vaulted ceiling in the
lounge/dining area and the traditional fireplace. To the left is a well appointed kitchen,
which has been extended through into the utility area. The lounge has 3 sets of glass
french doors, which provide natural light and open to the rear garden, terrace and pool
area. A door to the side of the lounge leads you into an outdoor dining and BBQ area. The
3 double bedrooms and 2 bathrooms are at the opposite side of the property and include
fitted wardrobes, wooden window shutters and air-conditioning ducted through every
room. The master bedroom also has 2 sets of french doors, which open out towards the
pool area. The outdoor area is larger than standard villa due to the properties position on a
corner plot. Ample space to walk all around the villa and as you will notice in the
photographs there are several areas to relax, lounge or dine in this spacious garden. El
Valle Golf Resort El Valle Golf Resort is known for being one of the most exclusive golf
resorts in the region. With around 350 luxury villas and a similar number of apartments,
this popular residential resort is popular for both full time residents and holiday homes.
The resort boasts a beautifully designed, contemporary clubhouse with a large outdoor
eating area. There's also a chill-out lounge, restaurant and gymnasium amongst the

€ 340,000
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